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مجلس الأمن إ ى الأمين ا عا    م جها  من ريسس    2021أيا رمما       11رساااااااااا  ا  م ر ا     
 وا ممثلين ا دايمين لأعض ء مجلس الأمن

 
يشـفني  ن  نلغكمم ن   ملغ  الأم  اتتى  م  جرفا  التوـت ع ىغ  مشـفال الرفال التالي ن  التة ر   

S/2021/445االذي ق دمته التلايات المتحدة الأمف م   ف ما يتوـــــب دالليد الم”يت  يررال ف الأمع  ال”ا  ى ،  
آذال/مالس   27الســــــتيا  اريتد الســــــتيا لت اقد رفق التوــــــت ع انراي للرفا  الملع   ن  الف ــــــال  الم ل    

(،  S/2020/253المترىـ  م  لي   ملغ  الأم  جل  المملغع  الـدايمع  لأىءــــــــــــــا  ملغ  الأم     2020
 (ت19-تلاتا  كتنعداهت جرفا  نُقفَّ داليظف جل  التضع الا تلياي  المتفرب ىغ  رايح  مفض نعفاس ك

اقد رغرع مديفة شـــ ش  شـــ ا  ملغ  الأم  ل ـــايب م  رم ع نىءـــا  ملغ  الأم  ال مســـ  ىشـــف  
 ي”فبت  نعىا ى  متقف لغداتىم م  مشفال الرفالت اكاتع تت ل  التوت ع كما يغ :

 الم  دا :
الارحاي الفا ـــ ، او ـــتتت ا، انيفليدا، ارتت ، ا ـــاتع نيســـيع ار ل لف يايي ، االوـــع ، انفتســـا،  

انععع تا ، اكعي ا، االممســــــــــــ ا، االممغب  المتحدة للف  ات ا ال”ظم  انيفليدا الشــــــــــــمال  ، االيفا  ،  
 االي لف، االىيد، االتلايات المتحدة الأمف م  ت

 الم”الضت :
 لا نحدت 

 الممتي”ت :
 لا نحدت 

ــ ه الرفال   15ابذلا حوـــــب مشـــــفال الرفال ىغ     (2021   2575صـــــتراي م  دايت اار ذ الرفال لتصـــ
، ىغ  ال تل لتصــ ه اة ر   *( ت ا ــ وــدل الرفال، الذي يفي ن  مفنه هذر الف ــال 2021نيال/مايت    11الم لخ 

 م  اةايه ملغ  الأم ت

 رت   دج نغ( رتق ع 
 لي   ملغ  الأم 

  
 

 يُ”مَّم دالغك  الت  قُد ِّ  لىا نرطت * 

https://undocs.org/ar/S/2021/445
https://undocs.org/ar/S/2020/253
https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2575(2021)
https://undocs.org/ar/S/RES/2575(2021)
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 ا مرفق 

 United Nations  S/RES/2575 (2021) 

  

 

Security Council  
Distr.: General 

11 May 2021 

  Resolution 2575 (2021) 
 

 

  Adopted by the Security Council on 11 May 2021 
 

 

 The Security Council, 

 Reaffirming all previous resolutions and Presidential statements concerning the 

situation in Abyei and along the border between Sudan and South Sudan and 

underlining the importance of full compliance with and implementation of these,  

 Reaffirming its strong commitment to the sovereignty, independence, unity and 

territorial integrity of Sudan and South Sudan,  

 Welcoming continued cooperation between the Government of the Republic of 

the Sudan and the Government of the Republic of South Sudan in support of peace, 

security and stability, encouraging such actions to continue, and urging the parties to 

make progress establishing temporary administrative and security arrangements for 

Abyei, and to continue to support development and humanitarian assistance efforts,  

 Encouraging the African Union, the African Union High-Level Implementation 

Panel (AUHIP), and the UN Special Envoy of the Secretary-General for the Horn of 

Africa to intensify their mediation roles with the Governments of South Sudan and 

Sudan to strongly encourage them to establish temporary administrative and security 

arrangements for Abyei as stipulated in the 2011 Agreement between the Government 

of the Republic of Sudan and the Sudan People’s Liberation Movement on Temporary 

Arrangements for the Administration and Security of the Abyei area and to engage on 

finding a resolution of the final status of Abyei,  

 Commending the continued assistance provided to the parties by the Federal 

Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, and the United Nations Interim Security  Force for 

Abyei (UNISFA), 

 Recognizing the need to keep under review the configuration of UNISFA to 

adapt to the current security situation and to develop a viable exit strategy, which 

prioritizes safety and security of civilians living in Abyei and accounts for the stability 

of the region, and is based on the improved ability of Sudan and South Sudan to 

manage bilateral disputes, 

 Expressing concern that the delayed deployment of UN police to the level 

authorized by the Council prevents UNISFA from fulfil ling its security and protection 
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mandate and holds the potential to create a security vacuum in Abyei, and further 

expressing concern about Sudan and South Sudan’s efforts to impede UNISFA from 

fully executing its mandate, including by withholding visas for police, blocking 

appointment of a civilian Deputy Head of Mission and denying access to Athony 

airport, which would ease UNISFA’s logistical challenges, reduce transport costs, and 

enhance safety and security for UNISFA personnel,  

 Recognizing that the current situation in Abyei and along the border between 

Sudan and South Sudan continues to constitute a threat to international peace and 

security, 

 1. Decides to extend until 15 November 2021 the mandate of UNISFA as set 

out in paragraph 2 of resolution 1990 (2011) and acting under Chapter VII of the 

Charter of the United Nations, further decides to extend until 15 November 2021 the 

tasks of UNISFA as set out in paragraph 3 of resolution 1990 (2011), and further 

decides that UNISFA should continue to implement that mandate and tasks in 

accordance with resolution 2550 (2020); 

 2. Decides to extend until 15 November 2021 UNISFA’s mandate 

modification set forth in resolution 2024 (2011) and paragraph 1 of resolution 2075 

(2012), which provides for UNISFA’s support to the Joint Border Verification and 

Monitoring Mechanism (JBVMM), and further decides that UNISFA should continue 

to implement that mandate and tasks in accordance with resolution 2550 (2020); 

 3. Maintains the authorized troop and police ceilings as set out in paragraphs 

4 and 5 of resolution 2550 (2020); 

 4. Reiterates the Security Council’s demand for the Governments of Sudan 

and South Sudan to provide full support for UNISFA in the implementation of its 

mandate, specifically the deployment of UNISFA personnel, including by removing 

any obstacles that hinder UNISFA’s work to protect civilians in Abyei;  

 5. Reiterates that the Abyei Area shall be demilitarized from any forces, as 

well as armed elements of the local communities, other than UNISFA and the Abyei 

Police Service, and urges the Governments of Sudan and South Sudan and the local 

communities to take all necessary steps to ensure that Abyei is effectively 

demilitarized and to extend full cooperation to UNISFA in this regard;  

 6. Takes note of the letter of the Secretary General (S/2021/322); 

 7. Requests the Secretary-General, in accordance with best practices, conduct 

and provide the Security Council, no later than 30 September 2021, a strategic review 

of UNISFA assessing recent political developments between and within Sudan and 

South Sudan and providing detailed recommendations for further reconfiguration of 

the mission and establishing a viable exit strategy, which should prioritize the safety 

and security of civilians living in Abyei, account for stability of the region, and 

include an option for an exit strategy for UNISFA that is not limited by the 2011 

agreements; 

 8. Requests the Secretary General to continue to inform the Security Council 

of progress in implementing UNISFA’s mandate as set out in paragraph 33 of 

resolution 2550 (2020), with a written report no later than 15 October 2021; 

 9. Decides to remain actively seized of this matter.  
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